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Abstract:  
Government portal websites are the core components of e-Government because it is a platform 
integrating different government resources. This article was devoted to study the government portal 
websites in China in order to disclose the development status of e-Government in China. In order to 
do this, two questions are answered: from which aspects should government portal websites be 
evaluated; how to develop the indexes for different aspects of government portal website evaluation. 
In our solution, we aligned the evaluation of government portal website with new public 
administration principles so that government can provide better services to the users because new 
focuses of public administration bring new strategies for e-Government. The proposed framework 
emphasizes content, function, and construction of government portals. The validation analysis showed 
that the proposed evaluation framework is well fitted. 30 major cities’ government portal websites in 
China are evaluated. The results suggested China has implemented advanced e-Government services 
such as e-democracy but the performance of those services is not appreciated by the user very well. 
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 1. INTRODUCTION 
E-Government is the key element of public service reconstruction conducted by many countries in the 
21st century. Government portal websites have been one of the most important channels for public 
services delivery and citizen-government interaction. A systematic government portal performance 
evaluation and management approach is an essential tool to enhance their managerial performance 
and the overall level of e-Government implementation. 
There have been many researches on the development of e-Government, some of which were 
conducted in developed countries (e.g. Lee et al., 2005; Torres et al., 2005). Developed countries and 
areas are regarded as leaders in the development of e-Government, where the e-Government 
development is characterized by advanced services such as e-democracy and integration of services 
and resources. In general, the discussion on the effectiveness of and prerequisites for e-Government is 
still in its infancy, especially in developing countries (Schuppan, 2009). Chatfield and Alhujran (2009) 
studied and compared e-Government in Arab countries and that in developed countries. Chen et al. 
(2006) studied and compared e-Government in Shanghai and that in USA. Both paper reported the lag 
of development of e-Government in developing countries. However, Chen et al. (2006) only studied 
one city of China and their study was from the angle of implementation. What’s really matter behind 
e-Government are the principles of public administration.  
The objective of this study is to develop a systematic performance evaluation framework to evaluate 
government portal websites in China. First of all, government portal websites are the interfaces 
between government to government, government to business, government to internal employees, and 
government to citizens. Secondly, Lee et al. (2005) stated that integration of services and resources 
was a more advanced stage of e-Government development. Torres et al. (2005) asserted that portal 
websites were more advanced form of services because those websites usually integrated resources 
and services based on user’s demands. It is reasonable to state that the design and operation of 
government portal websites are direct reflection of the strategy of a government.  
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Researches on information systems in governmental applications always try to combine IS research 
and government research. Gupta et al. (2008) studied the adoption of ICT in a government 
organization by referring to two streams of research: research on e-Government and research 
information technology acceptance. Belanger and Carter (2008) tried to understand the problem of 
trust and risk in e-Government adoption from two steps: trust to Internet and trust to government. In 
this paper, we also adopted a similar way by studying two streams of literature: web quality 
evaluation and new public administration principles.   
2.1    Web quality evaluation 
Web quality, a concept that was widely adopted by the IS researchers in studying the performance of 
websites, was undoubtedly useful to reach our purpose. Since government portal website can be 
regarded as a specific case of general website, it is reasonable to carefully review the current literature 
about web quality evaluation. 
In this sub-section, we tried to find a proper measurement for evaluating website performance. A large 
number of previous studies illustrated multi-dimensional measurements for evaluating website 
performance, but there’s no universal agreement among the researchers about which dimensions and 
subscales should be evolved. Among these studies, Mckinney et al. (2002) established a measurement 
involving two major construct of web quality, namely web system quality (web SQ) and web 
information quality (web IQ). Websites with both higher SQ and IQ could achieve high level of 
customer satisfaction. The items measuring web information quality reported in their paper were 
relevance, timeliness, reliability, scope and perceived usefulness, while items of web system quality 
were access, usability, navigation and interactivity. Similarly, Pelmer (2002) developed a 
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 measurement for successful websites based on five constructs, which were download delay, 
navigation/organization, interactivity, responsiveness, and information/content. Aladwani and Palvia 
(2002) also put forward a major web quality measurement, in which the dimensions were technical 
adequacy, web content and web appearance. Ahn el al. (2007) came up with another web quality 
measuring framework which consisted of three types of factors: information quality, system quality 
and service quality.  
By summarizing the measurements used in web quality evaluation literature, it turned out that those 
measurements could be grouped into three categories: content which was the characteristic of 
information contents delivered on the website, construction which was the system characteristics of 
website to deliver web service, and function which was the characteristics of the services provided via 
the website.  
2.2   New public administration principles under the information technological backgrounds 
New concepts like online-citizen and virtual community totally differ from the aforementioned in the 
context of traditional public administration. The appearance of those new phenomena and concepts 
forced the governments to reconsider the operation of public administrative organizations. Handling 
public issues using new technologies and exploiting new administrative style have become the critical 
topics in governmental transformation.  
It was suggested that a perfect website should be citizen-centered, result-oriented, and market-based 
(Kapucu, 2009; Haque, 2007). Kapucu (2009) argued that an e-Government influenced not only the 
efficiency and effectiveness of public services but also the content of services and organizational 
structures. E-Government increased public access to information (transparency) and improved 
democracy through e-participation. It also prevented corruption and mismanagement of funds as it 
made the tendering process transparent by minimizing transaction costs. The e-Government resulted 
to better public participation in online forums, which then later led to better policy quality.  
These principles help the government achieve economical, social and environmental goals. This kind 
of demand for change in government operation caused by information technology is consistent with 
the new principles of public administration that is derived from information technology development, 
especially in the field of e-Government, and summarized in Table 1. Moon’s (Moon, 2002) five stage 
of e-Government development model is a proper reflection of such a change from the old principles to 
the new principles. The five stage model showed a trend which started from simple information 
providing focused design of government websites. And then the focus switched to the integration of 
services in order to improve efficacy and efficiency. Now, the design of government websites put 
more emphasis on interaction functions.   
 
Table 1. A Comparison of Traditional Public Administration Principles and Novel Public 
Administration Principles Brought about by Information Technology 
Traditional public administration principles Novel public administration principles 
Government oriented：No interactions User-centered: More interactions between citizens 
and government based on better information 
sharing and publicity.  
Simple services：Information publicity only Services-oriented: 
1) Integration of services  
2) High efficiency and effectiveness 
Government-based：divide the work according 
to  different functions among departments. 
Manage the targets of public administration by 
hierarchical custody and strict control. 
Market-based:  
1) Understanding the needs of users in order to 
provide personalized services and reform process. 
2) Integrate resources according to the needs of 
service. 
In summary, similar to the discussions in the field of web evaluation, public administration in the new 
age also raised its requirement on services and contents. Firstly, it should regard citizens as their 
customers such that more participation should be allowed for citizens. Secondly, the content of 
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 government web portal sites should be transparent and adequate in order to support the services 
delivered to the public.  
3. RESEARCH FRAMEWORK 
We propose the “Government Portal Performance Architecture (GPPA).” The performance evaluation 
of GPPA is closely connected to service functions which are associated with technical and capital 
inputs (equipment investment, human resource capital). Since government portal is a special case of 
website, the evaluation of government portal should also depend on three dimensions in web 
evaluation literatures.  
However, a government portal website is more than a website. As virtual government agent, 
government portal website should deliver public services in the context of citizen-government 
interaction. Nowadays, the principles of new public administration guide the development of 
government agents. Therefore, the government portal website should also follow the principles of new 
public administration.  
Figure 1 illustrates the connection between the proposed framework, public administration principles, 
and web evaluation theories. The development of government agent should follow three principles of 
new public administration, namely user-centric, service-oriented, and market-based. Each principle 
should be adopted to instruct the performance of government portal website. A user-centric 
government portal website should be able to support effective and efficient interactions between 
citizens and government.  The achieving of that goal depends at first on better quality of portal 
websites’ content. As we discussed before, a well designed portal website should provide integrated 
content in order to satisfy users’ needs. Likewise, a service-oriented government portal should be able 
to deliver integrated services to the citizens with high efficiency and effectiveness, which is closely 
related to the concept of function in the website evaluation. Finally, a market-based government portal 
has its competitive advantages in the integration of internal resources that can support their work, 
requiring a high level performance in the construction dimension. It indicates that good construction 
and system maintenance are prerequisites for a government portal website to deliver good services to 
the citizens as well as perform well in internal management from a resource-based perspective.  
 
Figure 1. Development of GPPA 
Open administration refers to the efforts that governments use the portal websites as platforms to 
periodically disclose the official information to the public, such as governmental notice, personnel 
change, financial report, statistic result, tourist guideline, policy, and regulation. Therefore, the item 
“open administration” could indirectly be evaluated by plenty of sub-indexes like the publication of 
general introduction and future development plan of the government. For instance, in our study, if the 
website does not have the basic information of the leading official of the government, we mark the 
corresponding index with a “1” or “2” according to the Likert five-point scale, which means the 
website needs further improvement. Similarly, city publicity focuses on the general introduction of the 
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 city and its features, such as history, location, climate, population, resource, economy, culture, and so 
on. These two items, open administration and city publicity, are usual for most government portal 
websites while local content is a peculiar item mainly emphasizing that government should offer some 
unique and innovate service to satisfy the users. Detailed explanations for third level indexes are 
demonstrated in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Content Indexes 
First-level 
Index 
Second-level 
Index 
Third-level 
Index Explanations 
Official 
Information 
Whether and how well the right information such as 
resume of government officials, photo, position, duty, 
and contact information etc were presented. 
Organization 
Introduction 
Whether and how well the right information such as 
organization functions, affiliated organization, person 
in charge, office address, and contact information etc. 
were presented.  
Work Regulation Whether and how well the general regulations were presented 
Policy Whether and how well the policies were presented 
News Whether and how well news about departments and industries were presented 
Bulletin Whether and how well notification and bulletin were presented. 
Personnel Whether and how well the information about official recruitment and entrance examination were presented. 
Column Whether and how well breaking news and popular topics of the city were presented. 
Open 
Administration 
Administrative 
Plan Whether and how well annual plan were presented. 
City Introduction 
Whether and how well information about the city such 
as history, geography, climate, administrative district, 
resource, population, economy, life, education, and 
technology etc were presented.  
City Yearbook Whether and how well annual report was presented. 
City Publicity 
City Topic Whether and how well city-featured exhibition was presented 
Content   
Index 
Local Content Local Content Whether and how well local content was presented. 
We have another four indexes, namely, online services, administrative Q&A, citizen participation and 
special function, to examine the interaction performance of the government portal websites. 
Interaction between citizens and government is one of the most necessary functions that government 
portal websites should have. Online services can help citizens learn the process of administrative 
procedure, download application form, book services, or even finish certain operation by themselves. 
Administrative Q&A function builds a convenient platform for both citizens and government official. 
With this useful platform, it is now incredibly easy for citizens, as well as officials, to seek answers to 
problems related to public administration. Citizen participation enables common citizens to participate 
in the governmental management. Through various ways, citizens could make suggestions or 
straightly talk to the governors. During this research, we considered those that cannot provide this 
kind of interacting accesses unqualified. Thus, we mark them as “1” or “2.” The last three indexes 
(design features, information features and web features) are all technological indexes measuring the 
technological performance of the government websites. For example, ease of use and website stability 
are two different sub-indexes that respectively assess the performance of different dimensions of the 
website. Detailed explanations for third level indexes are demonstrated in Table 3. 
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 Table 3. Specific explanation about Function Service Index and Web Building Index 
First-level 
Index 
Second-level 
Index 
Third-level 
Index Explanations 
Introduction Whether and how well introduction about online transactions was presented.  
Guideline Whether and how well information on transaction condition and transaction process was presented.  
Online 
Transactions 
Online Service 
Whether and how well forms for service reservation, 
inquisition, auto-notice and complaint can be 
downloaded and submitted online.  
Official Mail Whether and how well the system replies to consultation, complaint and suggestions. Administrative 
Q&A Online 
Complaint Whether there are online channels for complaint. 
Online Survey Whether and how well online survey functions. Are provided.   
Opinion 
Collection 
Whether and how well opinion collection functions are 
provided 
Online Comment Whether and how well online comment function is provided.  
Citizen 
Participation 
Others Whether and how well functions such as message, forum, blog, and RSS are provided.  
Function 
Index 
Special Function Special Function Whether and how well specialized functions are provided.  
Aesthetic 
Property 
How well is the design of logo in terms of conformity, 
harmony, and specialness? 
Normal Property How well other normal attributes are.  
Ease of Use User’s perceived ease of use of the website. 
Design features 
Muti-language Whether there are multiple versions of the website in different languages  
Timeliness 
Whether and how well information on open 
administration, city publicity and local content are 
updated.  Information features 
Presentation 
Diversity 
Whether the content was diversified presented using 
word, table, picture, audio, and video. 
Clicking Rate The clicking rate of the website 
Connecting 
Speed The connecting speed of the website 
Stability The stability of the website 
Construction 
Index 
Web Features 
Accessibility The accessibility of the website 
4. THE EMPIRICAL RESEARCH OF GOVERNMENT PORTAL 
PERFORMANCE EVALUATION 
4.1    Pilot study and the design of indicators 
We conducted a pilot study to test the whether the logic structure of evaluation framework is correct. 
We used Likert-style 5-point scale to conduct satisfaction evaluation. The research subjects were the 
users of government portal websites, who are all residents in the east coast region of China, mainly 
from Zhejiang Province. We delivered 500 sheets of questionnaires, and received 310 responses, in 
which 263 were finally used. 
We conducted exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) on the 10 
items. After varimax rotation, we extracted three main factors as the first level indicators, 
corresponding to content of websites, their function and construction. The three main factors 
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 explained 73.001% of the total variance, showing that the three main factors sufficiently represented 
overall results of measurement. We grouped the 10 items according to the three main factors 
identified as second level items. Then, we conducted principle component analysis for the items under 
each of the three main factors. Result shows that after varimax rotation, the total variance explained 
by the items of the three main factors were 65.113%, 67.023% and 68.315% respectively as shown in 
Table 4.  
Table 4. The loading of items in exploratory factor analysis 
Factor loading Items 
F1 F2 F3 
Open administration .836 .199 .165 
City publicity .773 .145 .220 
Local content .583 .055 .46 
Online services .195 .656 .078 
Administrative Q&A .257 .820 .073 
Citizen participation .098 .833 .103 
Special function .182 .903 .056 
Design features .229 .101 .841 
Information features .164 .108 .859 
Web features .148 .058 .755 
The Internal Consistency Alpha of F1 (website content), F2 (website function) and F3 (website 
construction) were 0.69, 0.88 and 0.82 respectively. Every item in the measuring scale was from the 
result of the questionnaire-based surveys. This result was consistent with the literature. By using 
correlation matrix between the factors and the total score and confirmatory factor analysis, we tested 
the construct validity of the measuring scale. Result shows that each main factor was highly correlated 
with the total score, while the main factors were not interrelated, meeting the basic requirement of 
measurement. 
By conducting AMOS 5.0 modeling, we studied the fitness of the model via confirmatory factor 
analysis. All the Relative Chi-squares (χ2/df) were below 5. Other fitness indicators, such as GFI, 
AGFI, NFI and CFI, were all above 0.85, and RMSEA was below 0.08. Results show that the model 
was well fitted. 
We also invited 20 experts to answer the same questionnaire. Results show a significantly high 
correlation with the answers of citizens (r=0.825, p=0.00). Therefore, we confirmed that the three 
dimensions, namely, content of website, function of website, and construction of website, could 
precisely reflect the overall performance of government portal websites.  
4.2    The evaluation of government portal websites of the 30 capital cities in China 
We used the newly built framework to evaluate the government portal websites of 30 major cities (all 
capital cities of provinces) in China. We invited 10 experts from IT departments of the governments 
who are in charge of the design and operation of the portal websites to help us evaluate the 
government portal websites. Right before the evaluation, a general introduction of the evaluation was 
made to the expert, followed by a general explanation of every evaluation index. Then the expert was 
asked to evaluate the websites according to the evaluation framework with his/her professional 
expertise. All the experts were arranged to evaluate the websites separately. The whole evaluation 
lasted for about one month. Average scores for different indexes are shown in Table 5. In Figure 2, we 
compared the three first level indexes. Generally, we can make a conclusion that the average of 
content service index (from official introduction to local content) and web construction index (from 
aesthetic property to accessibility) is comparatively high while the average score of function service 
index (from introduction to special function) is relatively lower. This finding reflects the phenomenon 
that currently government portal websites still focused on the delivery of information to the public. In 
contrast, websites were still not the main platform of service delivery and interaction between 
government and citizens.  
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 Table 5. Average scores of different evaluation items 
First-level Index Second-level Index Third-level Index Average Score 
Official Information 3.63 
Organization Introduction 3.77 
Work Regulation 2.93 
Policy 4.57 
News 4.90 
Bulletin 3.93 
Personnel 3.67 
Column 4.53 
Open Administration
Administrative Plan 3.70 
City Introduction  4.63 
City Yearbook 2.77 City Publicity 
City Topic 4.77 
Content Index 
Local Content Local Content 4.17 
Introduction 3.20 
Guideline 3.67 Online Transactions
Online Service 2.23 
Official Mail  3.80 Administrative Q&A
Online Complaint 3.80 
Online Survey 2.93 
Opinion Collection 3.20 
Online Comment 2.30 
Citizen Participation
Others 3.07 
Function Index 
Special Function Special Function 2.83 
Aesthetic Property 4.03 
Normal Property 4.41 
Ease of Use 4.10 
Design features 
Muti-language 3.21 
Timeliness 4.14 Information features
Presentation Diversity 4.24 
Clicking Rate 3.83 
Connecting Speed 3.80 
Stability 3.93 
Construction 
Index 
Web Features 
Accessibility 4.20 
 
Figure 2. Comparison between the three first level indexes 
4.3    Comparing the overall performance of government portal websites of different cities  
In order to compare the overall performance of government portal websites of different cities, we used 
an approach based on Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation. The Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation is a 
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 widely used approach in researches on evaluation methods, such as IT service continuity threat 
assessment (Van de Walle and Rutkowski, 2006) and E-commerce risk analysis (Ngai and Wat, 2005). 
The advantage of this method is that it could avoid the subjectiveness of qualitative evaluation 
methods and overcome the elasticity of ranking methods. This approach is a well-known way to 
evaluate the integration of complex evaluation systems consisting of more than one level and capable 
of lessening the illegibility of comprehensive evaluation indexes. We believe that perception of the 
users on the quality of government portal website was a comprehensive summary of his/her 
perception of all its detailed aspects which were measured using the second level indexes and third 
level indexes. Considering the influences of all kinds of factors, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation is a 
very useful approach to make comprehensive decision for some particular purpose under uncertain 
circumstance. Mostly multi-level fuzzy comprehensive evaluation analysis is used on the basis of 
dividing research indexes into different categories and constructing more than just one level. 
 
Table 6. Overall score of each city 
City Overall Score City Overall Score City Overall Score
Beijing 4.61 Hefei  3.82 Shenyang  3.54 
Changchun 3.77 Huhehot 2.77 Shijiazhuang  3.28 
Changsha 4.09 Jinan  3.87 Taiyuan  2.26 
Chengdu 4.07 Kunming 3.24 Tianjin  3.54 
Fuzhou  3.72 Lhasa  2.75 Wuhan   3.55 
Guangzhou  4.36 Lanzhou 2.66 Xi’an  4.15 
Guiyang  3.38 Nanchang 3.65 Xining  2.53 
Harbin  4.01 Nanjing 3.70 Yinchuan  3.08 
Haikou  3.55 Nanning 4.07 Zhengzhou  3.26 
Hangzhou 4.27 Shanghai 4.71 Chongqing 3.14 
From the chart above, there is nearly no doubt that Shanghai and Beijing are ranked on the top list of 
all the cities, according to the comparison of the fuzzy scores, followed by Guangzhou, Hangzhou, 
Xi’an which are in the second echelon. For some reasons like economic development, citizen 
knowledge and governmental commitment, Taiyuan, Lanzhou, Lhasa, Xining and Huhehot are at the 
bottom of this ranking.  
5. DISCUSSION 
In this paper, we proposed a framework to evaluate the government portal websites in China. Our 
framework can be divided into three main dimensions, namely qualities of content, service, and web 
building. We designed the framework in such a way that it follows the new public administrative 
principles which require the e-Government to focus on the needs of its users and should be managed 
following marketing strategies. Users of government portal websites include citizens and civil 
servants. What they want from the government is complete information disclosure and ordinary public 
services. However, in order to support the services, the website should be carefully constructed. 
Therefore, we proposed three main dimensions (information, services, and system) which are also in 
accordance with the literature of web evaluation. Therefore, our evaluation framework has strong 
theoretical support from both public administration theories and web evaluation theories.  
5.1    Implications 
To the knowledge of the authors, research on evaluation systems for government portal websites was 
limited. Our study can complement the research in this field. Most of the studies in the literature of 
web evaluation did not propose evaluation indexes specifically designed for government portal 
websites. The indexes were developed based on the interview results of professionals of 
e-Government and analysis of government workflows. Therefore, the indexes we used are highly 
fitted to the characteristics of government operation. The 10 second level indexes and 33 third level 
indexes were specifically designed for government portal websites.  
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 We applied our evaluation systems to the capital cities of 30 provinces in China. Almost all the big 
cities in China were covered and were selected as the target of our evaluation since they have wide 
influence and a large number of users because of their political status. Our findings included a few 
signs that new public administration principles have been incorporated into the development strategy 
of e-Government in China. First, it is worth of attention that the overall development level for both 
content quality and construction quality was high. As we have discussed earlier, government portal 
websites were a mean of integration of different information sources of government. Construction of 
government portal websites should integrate different internal operations in order to satisfy the market. 
As commented by Lee et al. (2005), the integration of services and resources was a sign of entering 
advanced stages of the development of e-Government, which are usually the characteristics of 
e-Government in developed countries. On the other hand, online opinion collection and online survey 
were also observed in government portal websites in China, which are practices of e-democracy. 
E-democracy was also regarded as high level applications of e-Government which requires strategic 
support from new public administration principles. Although the average scores of those functions 
were low, considering the fact that those functions did not have much success experiences even in 
developed countries, it still discloses a clue that regional governments in China has laid great effort on 
switching to a more customer-centric and market-based standpoint.  
Finally, the performance of the government portal websites seems to be related to the economic 
development level and politic status of the cities. Beijing and Shanghai are two of the most important 
cities in China. Shanghai is the most advanced and biggest city in China while Beijing is the capital of 
China. They both gain the most global attention. Hangzhou, Guangzhou, and Xi’an are also big cities 
and quite internationalized. In contrast, Lhasa and Huhehot were relatively under developed. It might 
be interesting to conduct a future study to examine the relationship between economic status and the 
level of development of e-Government. .  
6. CONCLUSION 
The purpose of this paper was to propose an evaluation framework for government portal websites. 
We applied the framework to evaluate the capital cities of the provinces in China in order to show the 
characteristics of the development of e-Government. The framework was proposed based on well 
accepted theories in new public administration and web evaluation. Our finding indicated that the 
differences in e-Government development between China and developed countries have been 
narrowed.  
This research was limited in several ways. First, we only applied the framework to cities in China. It 
will be interesting to apply our framework to cities in other global regions in order to compare the 
development of diverse government portal websites. Second, our framework mainly focused on 
government portal websites. Although it was the core of e-Government, it would be necessary to 
design a more comprehensive framework for the bigger e-Government systems.  
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